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JlBDFOltD MAIL TRIIUN1

tBtdtrt

JSNtmOT NBWSPAP
JRmTkLy

Kto Mil iKd CO

The Democratic Time, Thft Medfefd
Mat). The Medford Tribune,. Tho Etouth-c- m

Oreg-onla- The .Ashland Tribune.

Office Mall TrlbUne, Bulldlnjr,
North Fir street; phone, Main S021;
Home 76.

OHOIUJB PUTNAM. JMItor am! Manager

Kntereil n gccond-clii- matter nt
Mriifort), Oregon, nJor the act or
March 3, 1879.

Offlajat Pmt et the Cltr a MtdferA.
Official I'aixr of Jaekaou County.

RUHHCHHTUVN RATKS.
One year, by mall..,.,,......... .15.00
One month, by nialu, CO
per month, delivered by carrier In

MdUanl, Jacksoiivlllp ami Cen-
tral Point CO

Kfttuntay nly, by mall, per year.-- . S.'Weekly; frcr year.. ...... ...... l.SO

OPAL EMI IS

WE WINNER
I1

Opal Erskine, 11 months old, was
ttdjuugcd (he best developed baby
'this faction of the county the
baby show held at the fair grounds
Wednesday afternoon. She won first
pme close content. She is the
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. II. Krs-Id- ne

of this city. Mnrjjarct Thomp-
son also eleven months' old, dnughler
of Mr. nnd Mrs. I?. II. Thompson won
second prize. Dr. Conroy nctcd
judge.

Other proud exhibitors or babies
that were all superior any oiher
babies' In' the. world, regardless Of

duly fairs and baby Judges, Includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Sprague, Mr.
and Mrs. Cave Duncane, Mr. arid Mrs.
O. O. Obenchaln, Mr. and Mrs.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. A. Duffy, Mr.
and Mrs... ;

Mrs.. W..
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E-- Grlswold, Mr.

Barbour,
CI.. It.. Llndley, Mr,
Harvey. ,

and
Mr., and Mrs.,

and Mrs. II. H.

. Today the Judges, who aro Dr.
Conroy, Mrs. John Root, Mrs. F. E.
Merrick and Mrs. J. F. Mundy, wilt
decide which Is the handsomest baby
In Jackson county. This is expected
to result in tears, IPnot bloo'dshe'd,
but anyone "who cares anything for
babes should net' fall to get to the
fair grounds early and see thef best
valuable crop that southern Oregon
p'roducea. .

TFAf.HFItV INSTITUTE IN f .

. ASHLAWP NEXT WEPWESDAY

.Headquarters for teachers during
the teachers' institute to bo held at
Ashland,, September ,'25-2- 7 will be at
the Hotel Oregon. Other hotels e.
pecting to accommodate teachers
arc te Columbia and East Side Jnn.

- Teachers are requested to make
arrangements for hotel nccommbda
tions before arriving in Ashland, be
cause the hotels will doubtless be
crowded on account of the district
fair.

A committee of Afililnnd teachers
will meet incoming trains Tuesday
evening. Those arriving Wednesday
morning not having hotel accommo-
dations will go to the high school
building on Iowa street and there re-

port to the entertainment committee.

GERALD SOOY-SMIT- H

IS ALLEY WINNER

In a special match' last slght'on the
Nat alleys, Sooy-Sml- th took Cham-
pion Tatton's measure in a series of
five games. The high game of the
series was rolled by Gerald Sooy- -
Smlth, wbo started right after the
title by capturing the two first
games, but Patton annexed the next
two and the spectators were treated
to a battle royal In the last game,
which "Jerry" finally captured by
striking out from tbo Boventh frame,
winning 192 to 189. All hall to the
new champion and long may he bold
his tltlo.

I'ntton's colts defeated Sooy-Bmltl- i's

team three straight In the
match gaino nnd aro now ready to
bowl tlio team of Company 7.

SUFFRAGETTES WILL BE
IN PARADE TONIGHT

The ot Bedford
are to bd given u body blow tonight.

, Not only are tho suffragettes to be
in 'tho "Made in Medford" parade, but
they aro to pack an auto full, 'of suff-
rage babies, while Iho mothers who

are working for tho cause of votes
for women will come up In the rear
In eight uutos.

At noon today ull suffragettos in
southorn Oregon aro requested to
ntet at tho Hotel Holland at 12
Vdok for luncheon4 and a, business

m feting.
In their float tonight the ' ladles

'irf . .....
Will sUge a buriesquo emuoaying tuo
l)M of tHe what
Iumio would be llko It niothor'Wont
Wthfi polls. It Is expected that C.

' j WHisler will tako tho part of tho

tul f tk fkwlly. ,

V
TO FAiK OKOUN1W.

lit U .will Ikfeliarged each way

to a from the fair
zSmilZ tfaHU. Weyers Taxi
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THE "BOOBS" CONVENTION

THE Bull Moose stntc convention at Salem thin week
not helped the cnuso in Oregon. Instead it comes

dangerously near making the movement a joke. ,

Theodore Roosevelt received 22,000 votes in the re-

publican primaries. There have been no primaries, not
even, the soap box variety, held since to legally organize,
Roosevelt part in Oregon. Instead a few self-elect-ed

delegates have constituted an assembly of their own and
by practicing all tho political tricks ot the discarded con-
ventions, named a ticket that has no endorsement outside
of their own number.

There were 125 delegates at the convention mostly
from Portland. Sixteen out of thirty-fou- r count ics..wcro
represented by small delegations. The other counties
wore not represented. Most of tho nominees are Portland
men.

Dan Kellahcr, who was nominated byjthe republicans
as presidential elector, but has since joined 'the Bull oose,
and announces that he will vote for Roosovelt,.was named
to head the Bull Moose ticket as presidential cleotoy. lie
refuses to resign from the republican ticket. He is' thus
both on the Taft and Roosevelt tickets. By this notion,
tllPRlll1 ATnaQO la cfrnilinn- - n rPnff nlnntAV 1iiio iinii,1in(i'iilr
its, high mpraj pretensions. . , .

A. E. Clark, who was nominated for United States
senator is unknown outside of Portland, where he is rated
as a mediocre lawyer. He recently cot into the limelieht
l?y being shot and slightly wounded at Salem from behind
a tree at tne capitol grounds.. He was then engaged as
special prosecutor against Louis J. Wilde in Oregon Trust
and Savings bank case. His assailant was never discovered,
and it was hinted that he shothimself to help his cause.

, The convention repudiated Senator Jonathan Bourne,
the foremost progressive ill the state, and the only ,one
with a national reputation. It further demonstrated its
ingratitude by repudiating former Senator P. W. Mulkcy,
who managed Roosevelt's primary campaign and put, up
most of the money, and who was the first republican in
I V" rfSrt V X il I vw U nnnn.anll a.,.4. i A. 1. A f. Y 1 fTI! 'vxi.gwii iu iuuuw jlxuusuvuil out ot iue part3r ioiu. xiiese
men, either of whom would have lent strength and dignity
to the new party, were relegated to the rear for a light-
weight to fame unknown.

Talfc about tjie rule of the bosses! Does anyone sup-posefpr- ;a

fraction of a minute, that Clark would have been
the choice of the rank andfile against either, Bourne, or
Mulkey? "What has he ever done to win recognition as a
progressive statesman? How many of the 22,000 Roose-
velt voters would have voted for Clark, the choice of 51
of the. self-elect-ed delegates?

, State Senator Joseph was named for supreme court
justice,, but he refuses to qualify. Bert E. Kennedy, of
Portland was named for secretary of state because Bruce
Dennis, who was paid press agent for Ben Selling in his
primary campaign, didn't like Ben Olcott, and this raises
the question as to whether or not Dennis di1 not. fnr
Clark's nomination to aid Selling. John W. Campbell of
jtoseuurg, aiso unnnown, was named for congressman
against Hawley, probably materially aiding the latter.

As a whole the ticket is decidedly weak and will
injure, rather than help, Roosevelt's chances. The entire
affair was a mistake, from a Roosevelt point of view, but
highly satisfactory from a 'Taft and Selling standpoint.
No wonder a delegate pronounced the convention con-
trolled by "boobs."

But what could anyone expect from a gathering of the
tuii-annomi- ea capiainea oy sucn a "progressive"
Dack as L. H. McMahon'who thinks Crater Lake a "
anair" and unworthy ot Demer made aceessiblf
state or Uregont ,

Cleans the Hair and Makes It
Beautiful25 Cent "Danderine"

Ib a Few Moments Looks Soft, Puffy, Lustrous and Abundant
No Falling Jlalr or Dasdur ff

Surely try a "Danderlno Hair
Cleanse" If, you wish to immediately
doublo the beauty of your Just
molsteu a with Danderine and

it carefully through your hair,
taking one small atrand at a time,
this will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or any excessive oil In a few mom-
ents you will be amazed. hair
will bo wavy, fully and abundant and
possess an Incomparable softness,
lustre and luxuriance, the beauty and
application of Danderine dissolves
shimmer of truo hair health.

Besides beautifying the hair, ono
purlficB and Invigorates tho scalp,

I

moss- -

hv thft

Your Hair

hair.
clotli

draw

Your

every particle of Dandruff; cleanses,
forever stopping Itching and falling
hair.

Danderine is to tho hair what
fresh showers of rain and sunshine
are to vegetation. It goes right to
tho roots, Invigorates and strength-
ens them. Its exhlllratlng, stimulat-
ing and properties
causo the hair to grow abundantly
long, strong and beautiful. .

You can suroly have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots ot If, If you
will Just get a 2D cent bottlo of
Knowlton's Danderlno from any drug
storo or toilet counter any try It as
directed.

SCHMIDT
foi "G6od Shoes"

t

ays he will only sell Direct From Factory lines,
for example the famous John Kelly fine shoos
for ladies' wear, will be Imd in all leathers and
in the very peyest,styles, John, Kelly shoes have
been before the trade fpr oyer,3)y,ears, o they
sure are good shoes.

' " "" BEMZMBXR
"A FIT OKKO SALE"

' Open about October first,
Opposite Postoffice, Wait for the date.
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GOING GONE

LAST GALL
j ' i r.

FOR SALE $3500 bun-

galow1 liome, 3 lcrd rodms,
laundry trays, fine lawn,
dining room dim veneer same

Medford Hotel, good loca-

tion, large lot, white cut
stone foundation. This house

the very latest pattern
used much at Long Beach,

California. It ought to look

good to somebody for

B. E. GATES Qwqer
23 Rose Avenue

Clark & Wright
tKfhctkn

wahhinoto,
Public Matters: Proof.

Desert Land, Contest' illalng
OasM. Scrip.
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AUTO EXPRESS
quick piiiVEmy'

Call us Hip" for hVkii of Express
work quick delivery our specialty,

PAUL & LAWRENCE
Phono Pacific 335lli tand atiNabb

--iTr"-T jrt1- -, r-- tv

Draperies
w carry very eompieta line or

AmA ilt.u Id n ..JaUlH JtXttttVMM Ain
and do all claaacs of UDholaterlng. A
special man to iook arier mis worn
exclusively und will Klvs as flood
service u is uooslbie to
the lurjfeat cities.

M

Weeks ft HcGowan Co.

esc9aaase! .IJLl .11 ff5??3

WHIR! TO OO

TONIGHT

ISIS
THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE. PHOTO PLAYS.

KIHHK NKA1. .i NKAI I.OUIHK
lu n Nifty, Nonhtusli Novollyi Ail

niOTOl'LAY IMUKJUAM
TiHNlay, Wt'ducKdiiy tttitl TlilirKday

TIllJ I1U(U,KH Ok HATlKltV It
A Thrilling Drama ot tho Civil Wnr

HUNtillY HANK'S 1IAI.LUCINA.
TIO.V

Hungry Hnnk falls to sleep on a pnrk
bench and has n dreiiiu thnt Is very
injero8tlnK to him, but upronrlously
fu'nuy whon presented to tho spec-- .

tutor,

?'

THE UNWILMNU 1UUDK
IiuUnu Story '

,

AFTKU .MANY DAYS
Druma .

COMING SOON
A NATION'S VEItlli

2 rools

QOOD MUSIO

MatlfifM Saturday and Sunday S p.m.
Matinee prices Co and lOo

Evening rerformauco 7 p. in.
Admission evenings lOn and lGc

bTAR
THEATRE
Tbo placo whom you got your mon-
ey's worth on both aides ot the dlino.

And HUH Another
A horso tiiiiro liuiuun than somo

' lltimnnx
yjWNV a. yomnrknblo Performing
Animal, valued ut 910,000. This horsu
Is featured In a rapld-flr- o nnd sptc-tacul- ar

military masturploco written
especially for him tyy u woll-know- n

magazine writer. Don la
Tin: i:quini: siym

, Don steals papers and ammunition,
carrlos messages, lights bonfires and
does everything but talk. "Tho
Kqulno Spy" Is a romnnco ot tho'
civil war.

TIIK PHANTOM IN THIJ NIGHT
Society Drama

DON'T riNCIf .MY DOO
Comedy ot unusunl merit

AL SATHKIt, singing "Don't Wnko
Mo Up, I'm Dreaming," from "Llttlo
Miss Fix It"

-

it

COMING
"LUCILLE" In three reoln, producod
from Owen Meredith's great paom ot
that namo, Sept. 2Q and 21r

"TIIKLMA"
A threo-reo- l feature tnk'on from
Mario CorroIU's great noyol, Tills
Is a splendid fcaturo and should
prove ot special Interest to ovoryqno

Sept. 26th and 2Cth

AT THE

UGO
i V

Tonight and
Tomorrow Night

For Your Approvat

HIH MAHTKIIIMKCK
Or Tho f'ragody of ( Old, AgoSollg

A Dig Laugh
PA TTtlCIIKLL'H TIIOUIILKH

A DrHk Aulmuted Coiiiod Clen

Filled Vltli .UugliKT-KHsan- ay

ON TIIK itltlNK OF TIIK GIIAHM

Wos'eru Story Pntliu.

HAVKD 1IY TKI-HI'IION-

, Jfulntu

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Jacksoa Rd Sunmlij

Medford Realty and
Improvement Company

M. V. A II. Co. Illd.

APPLE8 APPLES APPLES
" - Do You Want ttf Sell? i J- -

What norts and rpiantltlos, nnd what prlco? Wo nro iiot'tomn
erlngfor'ituyhody'B frulL

Do yon wiint to oouslgn nnd uhniiRO tho innrkotT CoimuU us
and V '" ftlyo you uuotiUluuii. I ovury enso wo solid tho millerrt

alo noL N Noy York v uso our own sitlo nol, ami do notliitvo
apples "boUI by miction,

70 Park Place t.

H. Nt &

van
t i JaTi i a

ITomo Phono IMS'

WHITE CO.
I

r

D. &

KOI St., Now York
, Our

New York

Baths
(Scientific Massage $ 1

U20.Vi)5 'Oarnott-Corc- y Jmildiiig

KsinbTliiidTff$

FRUIT

Pacific Plume 5712

CROSSLEY SONS
Commission Merchants

Franklin
HHclnUy

Incorporntod 1004

f

APPLES and PEAS
Wo liavo our own houses lu

NHW YOUIC, LIVKItroOL, LONDON AND CILAflOOW

blroctcoufllgninQntssollcltud orsco our Hoguo IllVor ropri'iteiitatlve.

CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Orefeon

Two Lota, 50x117, Queen Anno Addition
"Water, sewer, pavement and sidewalks in, alley
in rear; best two lots in ihunddition.

Ono Lot, 75x120, East Main Stroot
Water, sewer, pavement, alley in rear.

Pivc-roo- m house and lot, Kenwood avenue
Concrete foundation, plastered, wired and plumb-
ed, lot .135 feet deep, half block Fourth street
pavement, high ground.

Lot South Oakdalu- - (50.17f, all improvements. .
in, adjoins Howard property, Faces Dakota avemiei
alloy in rear. .

Seven acres, IV. miles north of Medford on Con- - '

tral Point macadam, ditch across highest part.
Any ot the above properties can be purchased at

exceptionally low prices and terms to suit pur- - ,

ohaser. Prices of property will advance 20 per ;

cent as soon as information ot' cerlain deals,. liowV .

pending is made public. Inquire
MEDFORD BOOK STORE

Nearly a quarter of a century under tho saulo ';
niauagemont

' '"'the
Jackson County Bank

Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded becauso of ""

Soundness of principle
Economy of management , . ., '.,,'
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00' .,

W. I. Vawter ,Presidont G. R. Lindloy, Vice Pros.
C. W. McDonald, Cashibr

r'ssijiiiiWikiiiiiiiiiiiMiiHilBi'ssiBiBiiiiiiiiiW

IT PAYS THK PHOTOaitAPHKH TO UHM AND IIANDLU

$eneca Cameras
Thoy aro iiuealialod In n)inillolty of operation, In durability nnd

in results, Have, many murltod Improvumontu not found ou any
othor'Cumora.

Made on Honor Sold on MeritNot in the Trust
Our lino Is exceptionally comploto, consisting of many stylos

and sizes, ouubllug ovory ono lutorestod.Iu photography to uocuro
Just the Camura thoy wuut. HIONKOA. (MMIOIVAS will plaaso your
ciiBtoinb'rs, and pay, you u'gobd profit,

WIUTIC TODAY FOIt HANDHOMMLY ILLUHTItATKD OATAMQ

SENECA CAMERA MFr. CO,, Rochester. N. Y.
Largest Independent Cumurn Mnuiifauturois lu tho World,

, V . ,t . . ". It-- ." V H ." '. f Jt to- -
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